
STÂTEMENTS Olp DEFECev.

A question which is agitating the minds of sorne practi-
tioner4 àe whether, under the new Ruies, an affidavit flied by
the defendant with hie appearance to a specially indorsed writ
muet, in defanit of hie filing a formai statement of defence, be
regarded as ',a statement of defence. " We should have thought
that there could be hardly any question that it mnuet, but it
ie eaid that some great authorities have expreeeed a different op-
inion. In the oId days of equity pleading, the older practitioner8,
will remem' et the etatement of defence, or, as it was then called,
"the answer" of a defendant, was, as a rule, required to b.

sworn; and wue really in substance an affidavit. Our prement
system et pleading is based on the ild Ohancery eystem, the
statement of dlaim je the old bill in Chancécry under a new
name, the staternent of defence ir. the old "answer" under a
new name, but with a difference that it is not as a rule required
to be verilled by oath. The new Ruies, however, have in the case
of specially indorsed writa, practically restoredl the old Chan-
cery practice and required the defence of a defendant to be
verified by oath. This it je truc le done by what je calied an
"aindavit," but what is in substance and in fact, to ail intente
and purpoea is the old Chancery " answer"

By Rule 56 (2) the *plaintiff ie expressly autborised .-- treat
this affidavit s conetituting the defendant 'e pleading-just as
h. la authorisea to, treat the inaoreement on the writ as "the
statement of claim,"1 Rules 56 (2), 111, but if ho dues not elect
to proceed to, trial as provided by Rule 56, the defendant "may
deliver a defence or eounterolalm. " Now what ie troubling ciome
officers aud pr'actitloners je this. Suppose he does not airail hlm.
self of this right, ean he be treated as in defauli of a defeunut


